Immunolocalization of the prostaglandin E2 receptor subtypes in human bone tissue: differences in foetal, adult normal, osteoporotic and pagetic bone.
PGE(2) is an important mediator of bone metabolism, but the precise localization of its receptors in human bone remains unknown. The present study used specific antibodies against EP(1), EP(2), EP(3) and EP(4) receptors for immunolocalization in normal, osteoporotic and pagetic human adult bone and in human foetal bone. No labelling was obtained for the EP(1) and EP(2) receptors. The EP(3) receptor was detected in foetal osteoclasts, osteoblasts and osteocytes, but only in osteoclasts and some osteoblasts from adult bone. The EP(4) receptor was detected in foetal osteoclasts, osteoblasts and osteocytes and in adult osteoclasts and osteoblasts, but not in adult osteocytes. Our results show differences in PGE(2) receptor expression in foetal and adult human bone but no difference in adult normal compared to pathologic bone. Finally, these results show that the distribution of EP receptors in human osteoblasts in bone corresponds in part to what we recently described in human osteoblasts in culture.